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B3lLliAPVKimSKJIKNTa.

IX ADVKKTISKMENTS In till, (

A will b. Hil1lliuil lot ' -iv.i IIihm each or ih
em. one M'rtliin;tlin-- . 5" count; 1 week. J .

month, 1.5(1; 3 immthiiwiUitmtchiiaKo, 10( l'r
Uuntb. Kacli aiLUllonal llu". prorata. Munition

wanted frett.

I'lAXO KUU SAI.K.
A it von octave. r.e wontl ri-- l:in. r',""J

coraer and carved i (foo.l condition,
at a great br(ln. Apply l rcudunrc of M.

M. Ilarrell.

HurSKKOIl HALK.
Aoneatory.S r.wmod cotlaKC roof near V " (.lttt hill .min1. Can be remove.! wtli

""".. for tin- - lot ''
purpo- ApplyitNo.l'Ttmth, near

FOR KENT.

FtDltt!.t4 room with board for nud

Wife or two Indie. Kuqulre ill tliln othce.
111

2
PROVKSSIONALCARDS-rnYSlCIAN- S.

II. MAREAN, M. D.,
W.

TYmniMiiiAthic Physician and Surgeon.

Offlc IV) O., Atnerclal avnue. corner
Fourteenth St. and Wwhluctou avfuuo. Cairo.

HKNTISTS.

R. E. W. WHITLOCK,
D

Dental Surgeon.
Offick-N- o. m Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth nd Ninth Strcu

R. W. C. JOCELYN,

D E NT1ST.
C?FICK-.Eiit!- itk Street, near Corum.roia! Avenue

NOTARY PUBLIC

rjMIOMAS LEWIS,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
OFr"I0 it!i the Widows' and Oorpnani' Mil-m- l

Aid Society.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
on

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Speoialtv

C) F K I C K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

yOCUM & BRODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue. Cor.
Eighth Street.

CAIRO, - - ILLS.
CAN M.

HE CITY NATIONAL RANKT
Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, SI 00.000

OKFICKRfl:

W. P. HALLWAY. Pfsl'lfiil.
11. L. UALLIDAY. Vlce l'rwlilero
'lUOj. W. HALI.IDAY, Cashier.

UlRKC'TORS:
.IITA ATS TAYLOR, W. I IIAt.l.l Al ,

KttNKV L. HA1.LIIMV, 11. II. CCNNINl.llA.
4. U. WILLIAMSON, HTKl'IIKN IIIHIl.

II. 11. CANUTE.

Exchange, Coin and United States Roiul
BOUGHT AND SOLI).

Dopositi" received and a ijeneral liaiikitn; imsiiinsi
coDtiucted.

SToVEs.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZF.S AND STYLUS,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Miuulurtiin r uf and Dealer InAlso

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

IfTAU. KtNUSOrjdll WollIC h:iSKT0 0lll)KII.!H

NO. 27, KlUUTIt STttKKT,

CAIRO, : U.UINOI

WOOD AND('t)I

Q W. WHEELER,

li"i.T :ini'.l U'nds or

Cord Wood. Stovo Wood,
'Coal. Etc.

BIG MUDDY COAL

A SPECIALTY- -

WOOD AND COAL YARD:

Tenth Street, Between Wivshiiijjtnn and
Cuiumrrrtal.

THE DAILY

THE DAILY BULLETIN,

Only Moruinjr Daily In Southern Illinois.

ENTKHKD AT THE PORT OFKICK IS CAIHO, IL-

LINOIS, A8 PKCONDCLASS MATTKll.

OFFICIAL PAPER OP ALEXANDER COUNTY,

rOrtieRt II. Thieleoko, Cily Kill tor.

LOCAL REPORT.

Sionai Own. I

Cairo, 151.. April .'! lU
'Time. Hnr. Ther. Hum. Wind. Vi'l Weather.

ft a. m I'Wl tvi 7:1 K 1 Clear
7 " :. M 41 K r, Clear

" IHI.'.'H lio ait K H Cleur
p. m., 'M.-i- l .11 N 1 Clear

Maximum Temperature, li.'.a ; Jllnlmuni lent'
Itititi tnll 0 i lnehs.

River 31 feet 10 luche. llice 1 foot.

Serir't SlL'tial Conn. U. S. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In tliic column, tlvu cents per line, each

lufertiou.

PATENT STONE.
Jacob Kline desires the public to know

that he litis perfected his machinery for the

manufacture of stone in blocks, and is now

ready to receive orders for sidewalk slabs,

foundation stone, building corners, window

sills, enps, etc. Orders will receive prompt

attention, and be iille.l without delay.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
the following machinery, all in first-clas- s

order: One boiler nearly new, 40 indies

liameter, 3 t feet long, with smoke stack;

one engine 10 inch bore. 24 inch stroke,

with heater, force and. lifting pump; one

Daniel's planer; one 12 inch planer; four rip

saws and frames complete; one cut off saw;

three shaping machines; one routing ma-

chine for bed posts and rails; one self-fee- d

slat tenanting machine, one boring ma-

chine; Que power mortising machine; two

turning lathes; three Emery wheels.mountcd

shafts and frames; sixty feet of 2 inch

line shafting with pulleys. For price en-

quire at Furniture Factory.
t I1.LIAM iiiiurr.

The "Active" cooking stove, the best

ever brought to this market. Call and see

it, at Davidson's.

DAY BOARDING.
Mr. Chas. Shoenmcyer. proprietor of the

Germania house, situated at the junction

ot Poplar and Tenth streets and Wnsh-ititgo- u

nveuu. is prepared to

accommodate a few more day

boarders at reasonable rates. The

table is lir.--t class, containing always the

b(.'t the season atTords, and the geueral ac

commodations afforded are n t surpased

ly any private boarding house in t i city.

Foil Sale For cah, a new d

dollar MendeNxohn piau, for ?12.,
and the freight from factory. Apply at

this office.

ice: ice: itre lake ice:
F. M. Ward will enter the ti.'Id again

Ihi season, with his ice wagons, and will

be prepared, as formerly, to fun;ih pure

like ice, in any part of the city, every day,

in any quantity desired. The fact that he

will give the business his personal super-vis- i

u, furnishes a guarantee that Lis pat

rons will be promptly, faithfully and satis

factorily served.

SEE YOURSELF AS OTHERS SEE YOU
It you want a perfect, natural and life

like nicture of vur-el- f or friend in India

ink and water color-- , albumen ink or oil

011 canvass, give Liuhtfoot & Shelton, who

represent the celebrated Auburn Company

your order. It not satislied, h ciiarL'i's.

wanted. Special terms on applica

tion. Call at Mrs. Stites', Seventh street.

Tiie undersioiK'd will, 0:1 and n'"ter

May l.--t. be prepared to lurnish our citi

zens a lirst rate quantity ot ice ere. .in,

eiiiial in wav to that fiirnUhed in

Chicago, made ;Yt!i dally, and furnished

in freezer, tVoin one gallon upwards; deliv-

ered to any part of tV'city. This eiv.uu is

male by .an experjenc:;d arti.--t and caiiiint
tail to give satisfaction mi trial. Orders

left at ice house, comer Eighth and Levee,

will receive prompt attention. Will be fur-

nished at $1.2." per oal Ion in quantities frmn

one gallon upwards. Ruur.r.T IIi;wctt,
A',', nt.

FREIGHT NOTICE.

ILLINOIS CIIM UAL IIMI.ItOAl) COMl'ANV.

I'.uito, Ills., April 17 lsii.
Until further not ice, rates of freight over

the ''Cairo Short Line," fioin St. Louis to

Cairo will be twenty cents per hundred
pounds, and from East St. Louis to Cairo

sixteen l ents per hundred pound on all
cla-se- s, except grain mid grain products,
which will be fifteen mi l one-hal- f cents
per hundred from St. Louis, and eleven

and one-ha'.- f cents per hundred from Last

St. Louis tn Cairo; and hay, bagirixg and
ties, and ho and cattle products, which
will he seventeen and one-hal- f cents per
hundred pounds from St. Louis mid thir-

teen and one-hal- f cents per hundred
pounds from East St. Louis to Cairo. Rates
from Cairo to St. Lorn and East St.
Lolls, same ns above, J as. Johnson,

H. C. Dw Pit., General Southern Ag't.
I. C. R. R. Co,

i i lls Liniment Iodide Ammonia cures
neuralgia, face nehe, rheumatism, otit
fnwted feet, chilblains, sore throat, erysipe-
las, bruises, and wound of every nature in
innn or nnimal. The remarkable cures this
remedy has effected classes it as one of thf
most important and valuable remedies ever
discovered for the cure and relief of pain,

From over-exertio- I contracted n pain,
across my loins. My Buffering were in-

tense. One bottle of Giles' Liniment
Iodide Ammonia cured me. T. B. McGcc,
Conductor N. Y. and New Haven R, R.
Giles' Pills cures suppression.
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GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Notices In tlicso columni, tou cent! per line,
cuch insertion,

Mr. John Reeves took a trip oujt In the a

country yesterday.

Probate court, Judge Yocum presi-

ding, is in session.

The city council will inert on Tuesday

next to canvass the vote of the late elec-

tion. to

Mrs. John Austin of Metropolis is in

the city, visiting the family of Geo. W. R.

Corliss,

Mr. E. A. Burnett left for St. Louis

yesterday morning, and will be absent sev-

eral days.

A few cases of supposed scarlet fever

arc still reported, but no apprehensions are

felt on account of them.

The Misses Oberly, Edith and Ger-

trude, will probably prolong their stay in

the city tor several weeks.

Taxpayers should remember that be-

ginning on the 1st of May the one percent.

per month will be added to all uupaid

taxes.

The Ohio river is slightly on the rise,

but the rise i of such a character which

'cuts no tiL'tire." It is but slight and

spontaneous.

Marriage license were yesterJay issued

by County Clerk Humm, tor the marriage

of Mr. George DeGclder and Miss Minnie

Zononie both of this county and highly

respected.

Mr. E. P. Powell, one of the gentle

manlv and valuable attaches of the New

York store has taken possession of Mr.

Totten's handsome little cottage.situated on

Eighteenth street.

Messrs. J. B. Reed and .1. S. Hawkins

graced the court room of Squire Comings

vesterdav morning. The case, which was

not of public importance, was decided in

Mr. Hawkiu's favor.

Mr. Bob Beard, w ith a number of com

peteut workmen, is engaged in raising the

old "pilot house" and placing a new foun

dation under it. Beard, like Summerwell

is a "brick" at such business.

Messrs. Lancaster & Rice have of late--

enlarged their lumber yard to meet the re-

quirements of their growing trade. This

is not a fact of national importance, but is

ot sufficient local interest to merit mention

It is altogether likely that the very

thing vou have been "longing for" will be

offered for sale at the auction sale of M. B

Harrcll, this morning. Sale commences at

10 o'clock, on the premises, "02 Washing

tou avenue.

A force of hands -s-ons of Erin were

vesterdav at work replacing the old rails ot

the Cairo and Vincennes road with new

ones and generally improving the bed of

the road a work which always gladdens

the hearts of our sturdy draymen.

The sale of Mr. M. B. Ilarrell's house-

hold effects will commence this morning at

10 o'clock. Sol. A. Silver acting as auction-

eer. Everything will be sold, without re-

serve. Parties desiring to purchase an ex-

cellent second hand piano good for ten

years service, should b on hand.

We publish this morning the commu-

nication of I. A. M., which should have ap-

peared on Sunday last, but which owing

to a lack of space has not readied the pub-li- e

eye until this morning. I. A. Ms

articles are always full of interest nndhere-ute- r

will appear upon the desired days.

There appears to be scarcely a doubt

now that there will be two Democratic

state conventions in New York, and two

delegations from thut state to Cincinnati.

Tildcn and Kelly are patriots of such pu

rity and virtue that rather than forego the

chance of ruining each other they prefer to

ee their party ruined.

The citizens of Illinois will be called

upon to vote next fall for a constitutional

amendment extending the term of the

offices of sheriff and county treasurer to

four years, and providing that no such

cffieial shall be eligible to to

said office for four years after the expiration

of the term for which he shall have been

elected.

We learn from the Massac Journal that

the Massac county agricultural board ln.s

fixed the time for holding their annual fair

for Wo, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

and Saturday, B'.th to 1fith. They
have enlarged their grounds so that by the

time of the fair they intend to have a track
and fair grounds that will compare favor-

ably with the best in the west.

A letter from Andy Cane, who has
been in St. Louis for the p:ist three weeks
for the benefit of his health, states that he
is gradually improving and regaining his
former good health. He expects to return
to this city before the close ot the week
and thinks he w ill be able to "weather the
gale" hereafter. That he mav besneedily
and permanently cured is our hope.

Geo. Oluistead has been elected police
magistrate, and, with the majority of the
people of Cain, we n juice in the fact be-

cause we believe him to V as goo 1 a man for
the place as could have lieen selected. Many
have been the compliments tjm i,y

his numerous friend ', Tin; Bci, 1,1; ns not
excepted, mid we believe that he will prove
in every re pect worthy of them-W- e

believe that he is a man
of good common sense, honest in his
convictions of riht, reasonable in his
views, with a just regit d for the interests
of the city and a ma 1 win w ill not allow

himself to bo inrlunced in favor or against

cither party in a case by selfish considera-

tions. We believo Georgo Oluistead to bo

incorruptible and incapablo of rendering is

judgement contrary to his own con-cien-

and the cvidenco iu any case.

A gentleman, John Johnson by name,

did yesterday with malice aforethought

and inspired by his satanic majesty, "in-

dulge" too freely and was thereby induced

tear his Appollonian locks and start out

on the war path, offering to decorate the he

faces of various citizens with his fist. He

was arrested, tried by Squire Comings and

sent to jail for ten days.

Notices have I om scut to our prominent

citizens, requesting their presence in the

hall of the Arab engine house

The object of the meeting is to talk over

and talk up the organization of an Alexan-

der county fair association and since, as we

have repeatedly shown, such an organiza

tion would result in great good to our city,

the attendance will doubtless be large.

The Tenth street music stand has been

repaired, and since the tootcrs who compose

the silver cornet band are now almost

nightly engaged in practicing, we suggest

that, on pleaant evenings, they avail them

selves of the opportunity of earning the

thanks of the community by occupying the

stand, and, in the language of Cowpcr or

some other genius, fill the public ears "with

melting airs of martial, brisk or grave.

The new revenue law imposes a heavy

imon those W ho delav. the j.avtnent. .i t

of their taxes beyond May 1st. There

no escape from this penalty: and the col-

lector, having no discretion in the matter-be- ing

unable to relieve or commute delin

quencies has us to give this last
notice to delinquents that they mi st pay.

They must pay or suffer the consequence of

their delay.

Yesterday evening a man by the name

of Win. Morris-- attracted some attention

by his peculiar actions. He entered Mr.

Phil Saup's candy factory and wildly

pleaded to be protected from a mob that

threatened him, as he thought. He was

tound to be suffering the torture of deli-

rium tremens, and his rantings created

sympathy in some and merriment in others,

among those who saw him.

--Our readers doubtless ail remember

Paul Boytou who floated by this city in his

rubber suit some months ago. We see it

from an exchange that he is now lec-

turing in the southern cities and proposes

to devote the proceeds of his lectures to

the relief of the Irish. Paul might be

gracious enough to semi himself as a con-

tribution to Ireland, and thus, for once, de-

vote himself to the relief of the Americans.

-- Mr. John Regie, we are reliably in-

formed, has rented or leased the sausage-factor-

of Mr. Frank Klein, and contem

plates at no distant day to furnish our peo-

ple with sausages of his own make. As a

rule, sausages, like the laws of our

country, cease to inspire respect us

one becomes acquainted with the mode of

their making, but to this rule, as is well

known, the sausages of Mr. He j,ie have al-

ways been an exception.

A Cairoite writing to the Chicago

Times asks thy editor of that journal :

"Would you be kind enough to answer by

letter whether Gen. U. S. Grant bore the

name of Hiram, as I have a bet of $25

that he did. or some other name besides U.

S.. and it is left to you to decide the mat-

ter' T think he ma le the change or h ft

off the name Hiram upon his entering

West Point." To which the editor replies;

'('.en. Grant was called Hiram at home. At

the West Point academy his name was in-

advertently catalogued Ulysses S., and he

chose to adopt it."

It may occur that, under the inexorable

decrees of the goveruiiie-.it-
. our signal ser-

vice agent. Sergeant fr. II. Ray. 11, ay, in

in July next, be assigned to some other

service. We cannot say less of Sergeant

Ray, than this; that, although he was de-

prived of assistants, the duties of his office

were well performed; or, in o'her words,

the sergeant always proved himself equal

to all the demands of the occasion. He

is well liked in Cairo everybody likes

him; and we will, should he be assigned to

other quarters, part with him with sincere

regret.

In conversation with one of our citi-

zens yesterday we were told that "lengthy

and elaborate sermons are not popular

these spring days or nights with the young

people who attend churches on Sundays,

"and," continued he, "a fifteen or twenty

minute sermon generally has a good effect

where one more lengthy, however able, not

only fails to make the desired impression,

but prevents them from 'calling again.'

In giving publicity t this opinion Tiik
Iln.LKTiN has but one object and that is to

sustain its reputation as a dispenser of relig

join intellgeiice only this and nothing

more.

The citizens of the neighboring towns

and cities who came to Cairo upon an invi

tation of Miiyor Thistlewood and Col. S

S. Tavlor, and aided in the reception of

General Grant, mav rest assured that their

presence here was duly appreciated by (un-

people. Where so ninny were present it

was, of course, impossible to extend to nil

the many little courtesies fur which our

pjoplo are proverbial, but quite all tho

strangers who were here had tho good will

of our people and they may depend upon

it that their presence was a pleasure to us,

although no unusual courtesies wco
extended.

Josephino Fields and Chas. Holly,
both white, had sumo misunderstanding
some days ago, during which Charles, who

generally known as a hard case.thrfcatencd
Josephinu's life. Sho swore out a warrant
for his arrest, intending to have him bound
over to keep the peace iu the future. Of
ficer Monroe Wooten, after search suc

ceeded in arresting Holly yesterday and
brought him before Squire Robinson, but
owing to the of his accuser,

was acquitted.

Mr. Miller, of Green Line fame, has
returned from his trip to Bvansville, ac-

companied

it

by the youngster who stole his

wife's golden watch. We are told that he

proposes-t- do one of two things either
keep the watch and send the boy to tin re-

form school, or keep the boy and send the
watch out of his reach. We are inclined
to the belief that the former course w ill be

pursued.
P. S. Since the above was placed in

print we have learned that the boy, named

Michael Murphy, has been sentenced to

three years in the reform school, by Judge
Yocum.

Two men, a negro and an Irishman,

names unknown, boarded the Grand Tower

at Yicksburg, on her trip up. The latter
was somewhat under the influence of

liquor, and having taken several tnoii

drinks, he became quarrelsome and at

tempted to pick a light with of the

hands on the boat, but without success

lb- - til. ik turned upon the negro w ith whom

he had come aboard and succeeded in en

gaging him in a quarrel, during which Ik

shot the negro in the ear, the ball glancirg

off and lodging in the si ie of the 'ac
For some reason, a good one we suppo- -'

nothing was done to either on t.i.

boat's arrival here. We arc indebted t

Mr. Sol. Silver for th. se purticu'.f.r.

The statement recently ma le in an a- -

sociate press dispatch from Washington

that in the four weeks past eleven death

had occurred in New Orleans, has thorougl

ly aroused the press of the Crescent City

which denounces the report us a fuu.-id-

tion'.ess lie." The f iet. are. that proicih'y

there has never been in that ci'y a grc it.

aos-.-nc- of febrile -s ot any Oesrr-.-

tton. but p irtieu.arlv is tins tin cae wiieti
malarial disorders are concerned. It wil

now be in order t invcstii'-it.- how and

where such extraordinary reports, made t

the iiatio-in- l board of health at Wa-h'n- y

ton and I'T the hoard ilcd t" the

world, were concocted, and to this w.uk
doui)tles, the citiz-n- s will lead thcr
ergies.

Intemperance prevai.s to sucli an ex

tent in many portions of Nu;.h Carol in

among the better class ..f young mc,i, as to
excite serious attention. Some of tin.

leading journals of the state, particularly

those of the city of Char'es'uti. advise the
vonng ladies to form tlcia-elvc- s into clubs

and refuse to recognize any young 111:1

who habitually gives hiir.se. t ut to tht

pleasures of the Mowing biwi. This jda

is a good tie in thcorv, but would wan k

badly in practice. Too many of the jvun
Ial:es have brothers ami con-in- s mi wh .ni

they depend as escorts to places of ainu

merit and social gatherings w ho an- given

totippliug. The la lii s can hardly he .

to give up all their p isuic !'.r the

sake of an experiment, the uccf- -s ot

which would be dnhtfu!,

As was seen from lay's
aup was elected alderman from the First

ward, Hinkle Irom the Second, Blake from

the Third, Swoboda from the Fourth and

Halliday from the Fifth ward.
th.-s.- gentlemen there were but two in tin-He- !

.1 for aldermauic honors: they were Mi.

C. I!. Woodwind in the Srond ward and

John Yaiivavti-- in the Third. Mr. Wood-

ward made no effort whatever to secure the
office not going near the polis .luring the

day. his name to be use)

upon the earnest solicitations of friends

and up at a nuiu.-rous'.- signe I call upon
him. as published in Tin. lit i.i i.tin.
and trusting entirely to good luck and the
activity ot his friends who had brought

him out (who were very inactive; for

his election, he was, of course, defeated,

and Mr. Hinkle (who.by the way.will prove

a valuable plank in the construction of our
aldermanic board 1, was elected. Mr. Ya

vaxter, who is a colored man, was d. feati d

in the Second ward by Mr. Blake.

Our health officer, Mr. Samuel Orr,
has been very efficient since his recent ap-

pointment. He has traveled the city from

the point to the cross levee, and from river

to river, peering into every noolc and cran-

ny that might conceal anything likely to

prove injurious to the public health, mid lie

tells us the work of ridding the city of ull

objectionable matter-wil- be a herculean

job, for there are loads of rotting vegetables,

general kitchen offal, and carcasses distrib

uted in various portions of the city which

would, under the influence of the sun.de-velop- e

into just so much deadly poison.

Mr. Orr has alreialy pio.eu himsc f
equal to the task of cleaning nil this foul

matter away. With the assistance of M .

Cocoran iu the Fifth ward, Mr. Morse n

the Fourth wind, Mr. Pitcher in the

Third, Mr. Walker in the Second and Mr.

Schutter in tho First ward, he w I

la a short time bo able to lender

condition ot the city such its to

leave no ground for apprehension, even in

the minds of the must timid, and pin 0

Cairo entirely beyond the danger of Inter-

nal causes of disease.

Pof lbs B'i'.lutiu.

RICH AND GORGEOUS, BUT NOT
GODLY.

Sittiug alone at my window, this bright,

beautiful Sabbath morning, a weary in-

valid, and as such shut off from the out side

woild, with all its pomp, display and

a question which lias so

often before presented itself to my mind,

again arises uppermost in my thoughts, as I

gaze idly on the moving throng in the street

below, as each individual wends his or lu-- r

way to somo fashionable church. The
question is this: Why do people consider

necessary to dress so extravagantly to at-

tend the house 0! God, and does the
thought ever occur to those who may have
the means to indulge their tastes in this
matter of dress, how many of God's poor
they may keep away from their father's
house by thus gratifying their own pride
.lad self indulgence? There the rich and
poor meet together aixl the Lord is maker

f them all. Have the rich then any right
to shame those that have not, and by start-
ling contrast of their magnificence with the
plainness of the poor, drive them from
God's house or expose them while there to
painful humiliations? Is it good bree liii"
or kind, to say nothing of your duty as a

tollowerut the meek and lowly Nazarene,
to make the pour feel out ot i.lae.--

I

intruders iu fact, upon ground to which
their right is as undoubted us your uwn?

Nor is this all the bitter fruits that ure
born of this worst kind of worlllincss
that is shielding itself under a wretchedly
thin di..gui-- e of deference to the sanctuary.
There is a family, we will say, in moderate
circumstances, enabled by the temperance
and industry of the father, and .strict ec--

.'my of the mother, to get along comfoit-abl-

and pay all their indebtedness. Tiey
desire to bring their children up in the
church, and in.i.t upon t'.i-i- regular at-

tendance at some church the parent, may
choose for them. All goes well for
but. by and by, as tin; children glow c. l.-- r

the f tot becomes painfully apparent, to

their mind tint they are ti"t dressed as

line or stylish as many that bow the knee
with them in the same sanctuary. They
may be ia ide more conscious of this fact

by oer-hearii:- a whispered set:te.-:c- a

suppressed titter, or by seeing a slight
shiug of the shoulders between some bet-

ter dressed companions of their own ac.
What are the f'reliug. thus awaken d In

their young, an I heretofore happy hearts?
ami wh.it is the con.equence! They return
home unhappy avid li..itiiie I, an 1 begin

to clamor for either finer clothing, or to be

al. owed to absent them.e!ve. from Go I s

lloii.e u'tog. ther. Here Is a sad di'emaia
the poor mother. Shecannotoot.tr

forget the duty she owes her children as to

allow them to get in of rot a-

ttending church; still tier tender mother
heart '.'utinot compel them to gi nud sub-j.-c- t

them to this painful humiliation again.

What, then, is to be done? She cor.f'-i- with

her hu.sband and not withstanding his assur-

ance that he is already dres-iti- g hi family

to tile extent of hi ability, she begs l.i.n to

try and manage some way by which they

may be dres.el better; and so it imp; that

by and by . the children are drcsse 1 befer
then their parent, cm offord. and some

body must pay fr the extravagance. I do

not mean that they are tempted to steal but
I do say they ohind. Tiiey iii-- m s. iee

how to get it out of the milliner, out of the

dr.-- . maker, or out of the merchant. They

intend to 111 ike one h-- 1 wash the other,

and they go in debt an 1 resort to petty

111eannes.es to bring it about. And this

i)e. in- - to drc better then they caa afford,

is taking ml the ven e.iamel of their vir-

tue taking out the very stainiiu of their

r. ligious life. "Why b you n.-- t attend

church;" asked the writ'. r of a poor hard

working woman, who was complaining of

the little comlort she had in this life. "At-

tend church 1" she repeated ; th.-n- , with a

w. ary sigh, added, "oh the church is only

for the rich and aristocratic and those who

can dress in silks and velvets and not for

such poor unioiiuuaies us j.
How my heart echoed that pier woman's

sigh and how I wished that it was fashion-

able to go to church, if to no ether place 11

earth, simply and plainly attired, and save

the purple, and flue linens, silks and satin s

and jewelry, for receptions and grand dress

occasions, to which tli.f poor have no desire

to be admitted I- A. M.

('aiuo, Ills,, April 1Mb. .

hotel arrivals.
AT Til V. PLAN rims' llofsK.

S. Kranisiki, St. .Louis; J. Steel. St.

Louis: Tims. Nails, Centralia; Fred. Tru-

man, Metropolis; I!. Wiirriner, St. Louis;

F. Weber Eciitou, St. Louis; Geo. B. Price,

Middleport, Ills.; R. P. Cox, Cincinnati;

W. E. Tringle. Cincinnati; J. M. Lount,

Crittenden, Ky.; F. M. Boney, Chicago: H.

L. Jones, l'a.lucah: A. J. Cooper. Polaki;

.John Allen and wile, Clinton, hy.jGeo.
Williams, Clinton, Ky.; T. F. Owens. Clin-

ton. Ky.; E. Thomas, Sikcslun, Mo.; J. P.

Crooker, Chicago; C. . S.Trusedale, Chi-

cago, II. M.Fudenwidcr, Chicago.

INTERESTING TO FARMERS.

Farmers and all others in making invest-

ments or purchases are always glad to know

where and how they can do the best. II a

lino buggy or draft harness is wanted,
manufactured from the very best material, or

good saddle for either man or woman, or in

fact saddlery or harness of any description,

tho largest, newest and most complete stock

will always be found lit Wm. Lumviu t

Co.'s 12fCiimtiicrciii! avenue; also u In'l
stock of curry combs, brushes, bridles, hid-- t

harness oils, whips, collars, Imnics,

straps, lines, buggy cushions.


